Knockdown of the small heat-shock protein p26 by RNA interference modifies the diapause proteome of Artemia franciscana.
Embryos of the crustacean Artemia franciscana may arrest as gastrulae, forming cysts that enter diapause, which is a state of reduced metabolism and enhanced stress tolerance. Diapausing cysts survive physiological stresses for years due, in part, to molecular chaperones. p26, a small heat-shock protein, is an abundant diapause-specific molecular chaperone in cysts, and it affects embryo development and stress tolerance. p26 is therefore thought to influence many proteins in cysts, and this study was undertaken to determine how the loss of p26 by RNA interference (RNAi) affects the diapause proteome of A. franciscana. The proteome was analyzed by shot-gun proteomics coupled to differential isotopic labeling and tandem mass spectrometry. Proteins in the diapause proteome included metabolic enzymes, antioxidants, binding proteins, structural proteins, transporters, translation factors, receptors, and signal transducers. Proteins within the diapause proteome either disappeared or were reduced in amount when p26 was knocked down, or conversely, proteins appeared or increased in amount. Those proteins that disappeared may be p26 substrates, whereas the synthesis of those proteins that appeared or increased may be regulated by p26. This study provides the first global characterization of the diapause proteome of A. franciscana and demonstrates that the sHsp p26 influences proteome composition.